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OUR FARMERS' PAGE.
ENTERPRISE READERS ARE INVITED TO CON-

TRIBUTE AGRICULTURAL, HORTICULTURAL,
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY, DAIRY OR "BIQ CROP"
ITEMS FOR THIS DEPARTMENT.

Out of the Ginger Jar.
A thing of beauty Is a Joy forever;
Hut a thing of duly. Is a Job more

clover.
Prepare for a rnlny day before the

clouds begin to gather.
Some men don't scrub out the bath-

tub after taking a bath, so Slartha has
lo do It.

What kind of essence does a young j

man like when he pops the question

water

Acqniessence. when the shucks are white and
When a dozen things crowd once, j leaves turning." Some, however.
takes a level headed man im.stle think best their corn stand

and not get until grain Is hardened.
There and kinds thinking that Increased value of

of undesirable trusts, but trusting to the grain more than pays for the loss
luck limit. says an exchange. We can

the women do hate to get their hardily advise such methods.
clothes all wet because John won't
cut the weeds along the path.

A young society woman likes to
on to a new wrinkle, while the

older ones endeavor to get rid of It.
When hauling loads to market, don't

leave the stone In the road with which
yon block the wheel. Throw It aside.

A good deal is written about the
June bride, young man who
marries In September, if he Is the
right sort, will never have occasion to
regret It.

Some men seem to ashamed of
being buying candy and t.yis
for the little ones. let them,
be glad that they have the little ones
to buy

Remember, Is looking down that
makes one diy. Look up, and your
brain clears, your heart grows calm.
your strength comes to you for every
task and every emergency.

If a man wears his trousers out at
the bottom, he's generally a vaga-
bond; If at the knees he's reliigous, or
a good orchardist; but if in the seat
he's either a wagoner or laty as Peter
Tumbledown.

There are many men who not
place true valuation upon their

wives until they have lost them, and
are obliged hire moderately Inter-
ested housekeepers to whom they
must pay real wages.

needeu't go to dime novels for
heroines. Look In the kitchen at
that old lady who is secretly dying for
a new magazine, a picnic, or a dollar
of her very own and often lies down
to lasting rest without getting It,

Gumption on the Farm.
Potatoes that have been well pro-

tected all through the season by the
Bordeaux spray, are not so likely
rot in cellar or pit.

Don t that crack in the roof
too long. Shove in a shingle and fast
en down with a nail, then you'll feel
easy.

If your potatoes are rotting, don't
be in a hurry to dig them. Let them
stay m the ground till they get
through rotting. The first cold davs
wl.l usually put an end to rot

Lver hear of the man who spent
naif a day hunting for the largest ear
or corn in the field, and then took It
to the local paper with the statement
that he had "sixty acres just like
tnai"7

It Is a good plan to know and note
down size of every field. Measure
a clothesline, tie a stake at end.
and measure the field both ways. Then
you can estimate fertilizer, crops and
ianu exactly.

Late Aurist or early September Is a
good time to cut posts and poles. Peel
mem at once, them season, and
tney win be Tery durable. Char or

tne end which goes in the ground
ana tneir durability is much increas
ea.

When an old dies, one man
will say, I don't think knew
much about farming"; but another
win say, I remember how let me
nue once when I was tired oiil
See the remember good
points ana lorgei tbe bad.

the only way to decrease the
amount of smut In corn. is to pluck
in me smut-Dan- s and burn them.

smut spreads rapidly If the
balls are thrown on the manure

pile and the manure on corn--

nems. .Never throw a smut-bal- l on
the manure pile.

If affairs at Washington not go
to please you, do not be afraid to write
to your He is your
vant, sent to Washington to attend
to your business, just as your man
noes your work In the field. Moreover.
your Congressman may be needing a
word of advice from home to keep In
loucn wun nis people.

One bushel and a half of wheat is
ample to sow an acre. As soon as the
wneat is sown, the land is not un
aerarained, is advisable to plow
some iurrows where they will carry
off any water that might collect in
depressions. Sow the crop late, so as
to escape the Hessian fly. in the
North about September 15th or 20th;
farther south a week or two later.

If you pour the potatoes over Into
a deep bin do not be surprised If they
are bruised so that rot. Potatoes
are Set the crate over in the
bin and empty carefully. Raise the

of the blnB of the floor
of the cellar a few inches. But do
not use sticks of wood to do this if
you can get stones of uniform
thickness. The sticks of wood will
decay more or less, and no decaying
matter of any kind should In the
cellar. ,

This Is a busy time of the year, but
If you can chink in, now is an op-
portune season for fixing the channel
of any small creeks or runs that may

i

congressman.

D. C. LATOURETTE President.

threaten to tear up your farm. The
Is lower now than at some sea

sons of the year. few days' work
with the team, wagon and scraper may
fix the banks and channel so that the
water wl!l not get out of Its course
and do damage to the land. Our farms
are too valuable to be cut up in that
way.

The time to cut corn Is generally
given as "when It Is glazed; that Is.
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the corn Is glazed and the leaves be-

gin to turn in color, the work of the
stalk Is over.

Orchard and Garden,
Continue to hoe and cultivate the

strawherry bed, but do not let the
runners set too thickly. Treat all sur-
plus plants just as If they were weeds.

Currants and gooseberry bushes
may be set In the fall. If desired, and
well mulched.

Save the best shaped and colored to-

matoes for seed every year, and the
strain will be much Improved.

If the cabbage heads show signs
of bursting, pull each head a little so
as to break a few of the roots and
thus check the rapid growth.

Look out for weak and broken
rounds In the ladder. Bad accidents
have happened by going through such
ladders. Put In new rounds before
anything happens.

Last month we told you to "tip" the
blackcap raspberries, and to cut out
the old wood that has fruited. Not
too lata to do this now. Blackberries,
too. Rhould have the old wood cut out.

Look out for frosts late this month.
Tomato vines, etc., may be protect-
ed cold nights by a covering of straw,
newspapers, cloths, etc. On . large
fields, smudge fires will often save a
crop from frost damage.

Winter onion sets should go Into the
ground early this month. Thoy are
quite hardy, but a light mulch of
leaves, straw or litter won't hurt them
in the North; they'll be ready for use
early In the Spring.

Pears are best when ripened Indoors
Instead of on the trees. The time
pick pears Is determined, first, by their
Known season oi ripening; ami second
by the ease with which the stem part
from the branch when the fruit
slightly lifted.

Does your neighbor know that the
strawberry plants are now forming
dormant fruit buds for next year
crop, and that crop then depends large
ly upon the care now? Perhaps you
be doing him a favor If you show him
this paper and ask him to subscribe.

It is important to pick vegetables at
the right time. If picked while the
sun is at Its height, they are more or
less wilted and do not keep so well
This does not apply to beana they
should never be handled while wet
or they will rust Nearly all veg'
tables are juicier and sweeter if pick
ed before they are quite full-size-

Farewell to Summer.
Summer is fading; the broad leaves

that grow
So freshly green, when June was

young, are falling:
And, all tho whisper-haunte- d forest

through
The restless birds In saddened tones

are calling.
From rustling hazel copse and tangled

dell.
"Farewell, sweet Summer,
Fragrant, fruity Summer,

Sweet, farewell!"

I'pon the windy hills. In many a field
The honey-bee- s hum slow above the

clover.
Gleaning the latest sweets Its blos

soms may yield,
And. knowing that their harvest

time Is over.
Sing, half a lullaby and half a knell

"Farewell, sweet Summer,
Fragrant, fruity Summer,

Sweet, farewell!"

Tbe little brook that babbles mid the
ferns,.

O'er twisted roots and sandy shal
lows playing.

Seems fain to linger in Its eddied
turns,

And with a plaintiff, purling voice is
saying

(Sadder and sweeter than my song can
tell).

"Farewell, sweet Summer,
Fragrant, fruity Summer,

Sweet, farewell!'

Wisdom.

L're Is a succession of choices; one
can not often have this and that, but
this or that

Good Intentions are too much of a
burden for some men to carry.

Never box a child on the ear. There
Is danger of injuring Its hearing for
lire by breaking the delicate drum
membrane.

Womanly

An old woolen stocking Is nice for
rubbing up shoes after you have put
the polish on. Makes 'em shine like
glass bottles.

To make watermelon preserves:
Pare and cut the white In dices and
boll It a few minutes until tender,
then meaaure as much sugar as rind,
and boll the same as any other pre--

cheap but durable substitute for
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linoleum Is heavy roofing paper, tack
ed firmly In place and then stained
and varnished. As It begins to wear
the paint or stain and varnish can be
renewed.

When stewing tomatoes throw In
little plisre of red popper pod. It gives
a better flavor than black pepper, Is
more wholesome, looks better and can
be taken out when the tomatoes are
seasoned enough.

This Is my tried and true method
of canning corn: Thirteen pints of
corn, one of salt and enough water to
cover nicely; cook until done, fresh
en before using. By this method It
will keep for years and Is delicious.

M. A. P.
In the shed or outkitchen of every

farm house, there ought to bo a closet
or box In which to keep ,trv, clean
shoes for the farmer and his men or
boys to slip on when they come In
from the stable, or from spending fer
tilizers, before they come Into the sit
ting room, or especially to the table.
where unpleasant odors are not appe
tizing. When not at work the foot
wear. If not polished, should at lenst
be clean and neat.

The Poultry Yard.
September Is a good month for ca-

ponding.
Prepare the hens now for fall and

winter laying.
A hen house without a south win- -

kw Is a mistake.
Scrape- up a ginid lot of road dust

for the stick this winter.
Po not tease tho gander. There Is

no more dangerous fowl In the poultry
world than an old gander, especially
during breeding season.

If the fowl s legs are scaly, try the
remedy of coating them with gas-tar- .

Allow It to remain until worn off,

when the scales as a rule will follow
Sow all duck yards, as soon as emp

ty, to rye. This will not only make an
excellent green food, cut up In Inch
lengths, but the rye crop will disin
fect the soil.

As a rule, a woman makes a success
of poultry culture because she Is care
ful, watchful and mindful of all the
small details the little leaks that
often sink the ship.

September Is a good time to pur
chase new blood In the way of cock
erels or pullets, as a much better bar
gain can be secured now tlian later on
when the demand Is greater.

Now Is a good time to whitewash the
Interior of the houses, and there Is
no belter season than now to repair
the roofs and fix up things In gener
al anticipation of a long and hard
winter.

Even the air of the hen house must
be kept clean clean by the entrance
of the pure fresh air and the searcn
ing sunshine. Have the house so ar
ranged that it can be made an open

front during the day time.
The molting season Is Hens

that are molting now will be through
about December, and can be relied
upon to furnish a good simply of eggs

ilnrlne the fo lowing three montns
when prices are at the top notch.

Hints for Stock Owners.
Timely care for all tv things

will make us successful In larg
h'nes. stock no detail Is too

trlrling which has for Its object the
improvement of tbe animal or an in
crease in Its productiveness.

1908.
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After the roots are gathered for
winter, the flock should feed over the
fie'd to clean up the small roots, etc.

Do not attempt- - to winter old ewes.

Fst'en them quickly on turnips, oil
meal, ground corn and oats.

It Is well to reserve a patch of tur
ning for the sheep to feel on. It mav

be In one corner of a pasture. A patch

of one acre will furnlh feed for twenty-f-

ive or thirty sheep for three
months.

Restrict the range of the rattening
nigs somewhat, but do not connne
them to close nens.

Don't let a single anple go to waste
wvery windfall will help to fit the pigs
for the early market.

Cedent floors are excellent to save
fertility, but they must be kept cov-

ered with plenty of bedding. If the
stock Is to remain healthy.

Breeding sows should be compelled
to walk a long way every dav. If they
walk two or three mile It wll' be
eood for them. If you ran't manage
It any other way. feed them a good
distance from the house. Make them
travel.

Wash the horse trough out every
little while and clean the sour feed
out of the corners. It breeds colic.

Do not stuff the road horses with
hay. A horse cannot travel easily
with a stomach full of' hay crowding
his lungs.

Give a small forkful at night, when
the home has time to digest It.

A good handful of cut hay should
be mixed with the grain to compel per-

fect mastication.
Be sure to teach the suckling out

to eat grain before they are weaned.
hen cream Is not In the proper

condition to churn the loss Is more
than you may at first suspect.

The loss occurs when cream Is over- -

ipe or not ripe enough; In mixing
ripe cream and fresh cream, and
churning Immediately; In mixing
cream of different breed", that con-

tain small fat globules and large fat
globules, etc.

How many cows are you getting
ready to board free next winter? You

would better stop that leak right off.

The Vanished Flocks.
Cp In the garret's dusky gloom,

In-'e- r the rafters, gray,
Quaint and strange is the old hand- -

loom,
Shut from the busy world away.

Once where the brake and fern grow
wild,

And the gray rocks break through
New England sod,

hundred flocks climbed the rugged
slopes,

Waving now with the goldenrod.

Food and raiment alike they gave
To the dwellers then In the farm

house old;
And peace and contentment reigned

within.
When the flock was safe In the Win

ter fold.

Warm Is the sun on the pasture lands,
Sunny and smiling and still they lie;

But where are the flocks that climbed
the hills,

Under the blue of the summer sky?

Daisies and brake and goldenrod,
Riot over the rough, gray rocks,

Field and fold and the old hand-loom- ,

They are waiting yet for the van
ished flocks.

Crab Apple Jelly.
Allow one pound of Juice an done- -

half pound of sugar. Wash apples,
put them Into an enameled kettle.
cover with cold water and cook until
tender. Then press them through a
sieve with Juice. The next day pour
from settlings, weigh and put on fire
with sugar, and skim them occasion-
ally. Cook for one hour and It will
become a good red. Fill Jelly glasses
riTl r."--

.
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Estncada and Eastern Clackamas
ESTACADA.

Miin.v pimple of Kstacndn and vie ty

have gone to the hop yards and to
the huckleberry patch, The recent
ruins have not been Injurious to the
bops, and with tho present weather
he hop pickers will enjoy their out

ing.

There were many visitors out from
Pail-- Irtll.l ml 1 nli.tr MltV MS ImMltltlritt 1,1,' -

that city was practically suspended on Woostor, r

nun uy.

A. N. Johnson, who has been visit
lug with relatives at nucouvei'
Wash,, (or several das, returned to
Kstacada Monday afternoon. .

Miss May Scott Is confined to her
home with u severe attack of pleurisy,
but at last reports Is Improving.

Mrs, H. Cooper has gone to Port
land where she will undergo treat
ment tor her eyes.

Mrs, Jim Htifiidge Is Improving, af
ter her two weeks' Illness.

Miss Gertrude Morrow, one of the
accoutmoiliitlUK telephone operators

of this place, spent Thursday with her
friend, Mrs. Ernest Eugle, of Portland

Miss Stella Wonier, who has been
assisting In the Pacific States Tele
phone and Telegraph olllco In Oregon
City during tho Summer months, has
returned to her home here, and will
take up her duties as teacher In the
publifi school at this place Monday

Kd. Hogan, who was formerly con
nected w ith the Sparks store fin this
city, has returned from Portland,
where he has been for the Summer,
and will remain liere until Mr. Sparks
dlsKises of the stock that he purchus
ed from Mr. North.

Mr. Addlx and family moved Into
their elegant new bungalow this
week, and It has attracted a great deal
of attention from the visitors to Esta
cada.

G. Uchthorn, tho baker of Kstacada,
Is building on the lot adjoining the
present site of the bakery. The struc
ture Is of two stories, and the work Is
being rushed along, and will be ready
for occupancy In a few weeks.

The Rebekah Udge will meet In

tho I. O. O. F. hall on Wednesday ev
ening. Several candidates will be
lnltlate.1, and after all of the business
has b t n transacted a social time will
be enjoyed. Refreshments will be
served. The ladles who have the af- -

lair In charge are Mrs. Robert Cur- -

rln, Mrs. E. F. Surfus and Miss Ger-

trude Morrow.

The trial of the Mount Hood Urew- -

Ing company, of Portland, vs. J. R.
Wilson, of Estncada. has been set for
Thursday morning at 11:15 o'clock.
The trial will come off before Justice
of the Peace F. M. GUI. Attorney
George C. Rrownell, of Oregon City,
Is the attorney for the defendant,
Wilson, and Attorney George J. Per-
kins, of Portland, attorney for the
Urew Ing company.

The Garfield school will begin on
Monday. The teacher for this school
is I rum Douglas c. unity.

Prof. P. M. Gill, of this place, who
has accepted the position as Instruc-
tor of the Porter school, will move
his family from this place this week,
and commence his duties on Monday
morning. Mr. Gill Is one of the suc
cessful teachers of the county.

The furnace In the Estncada school
building has been Installed and the
chool grounds have been enclosed.

ami everything Is In readiness for the
commencement of school on Monday
morning.

Rev. M. R. Parounagaln, pastor of
the M. E. Church, of this place, went

) Lents Tuesday evening, where he
delivered one of his Interesting lec
tures on "Turkey and Mobammedlan-ism.- "

These lectures are very Inter-"-tin-

as well as Instructive. R,.v.
Paronnagaln gives his lectures In na-

tive costume, w hich makes It more Im-

pressive. The lecture given at Gresh-s-

on September 2 was well

Tho new concrete building being
erected by J. W. Reed Is progressing
rapidly, and when finished Is to be oc-

cupied by Schmidt & Carey, grain and
feed dealers. The company Is all
ready to handle aijy grain that will
he brought to Estncada and are to pay
the highest market prices for same.
Then men are well known In the Es-

tacada country, Mr. Schmidt having
resided In the Sprlngwater district
for many yenrs, and Mr. Carey Is the

hardware dealer here.

Mrs. Fellows, whose singe name Is

May Yohe, was In Estacada during
the week, and Is to purchase property
here, where she Is to erect a hand-

some East India bungalow. There
are several pieces of desirable build-

ing lots that Mrs. Fellows Is looking

The Quarterly Conference of the
M. E. Church was held In the
da church on Monday morning at 10

o'clock. The meeting was presided
over by District Superintendent Dr,

B. F. Rowland, of Portland, and after
much business was transacted the
meeting came to a close at 12 o'clock
The stewards, trustees, Sunday School
superintendents and presidents of the
Aid Societies were well represented,
who cave excellent reports of the
year. The pastor, Rev. M. B. Paroun
again, was unanimously Invited to re
main for another year, as he has given
excellent satisfaction, and It will be
decided upon at the Annual Oregon
Conference, which will be held In Sa
lem, September 23. The committees
to serve for the ensuing year are as
follows: Stewards-la- Hs 1, Mrs. J.

V. Reed, Mrs. E. F. Surfus, E. B.

Womer, Ruth Dale, Mrs. Alfred Drill.
Class 2 Lou Palmateer, Mrs. E. J.
Yocum. Mrs. H. D. Trapp. Class 3

John Ely, A. E. Alspaugh, Mrs. E. M,

Wehrhelm. Recording steward E.

F. Surface. District steward, William
Dale. Class leaders, class 1, Mrs. E.
A. Miller: class 2. A. J. Callff; class
X Llndsley Hale; exhorters, F. M.

Gill, A. J. Callff; local preachers, Rev.
Abraham Demoy, Rev. G. M. Callff;
trustees, Estacada, J. W. Reed, E. T.
Snrfus, William Dale, E. S. Womer,
A. Demoy and A. H. Cooper; Mount
Zlon, I,. J. Palmateer, Mrs. E. .1. Yo
cum, Normami Tracy, n. u. i rapp,
Coyd Looney; Currlnsvllle, IJndsey
Hale, A. E. Alspaugh, John Ely, Geo.
Ely. Robert Currln. President of
lailles' Aid Estacada, Mrs. .1. W.

Reed; Mount Zlon, Mrs. J. Yocum;
Currlnsvllle, Mrs. Coyd Looney. Mis-

sions .Mrs. William Dale, F. M. Gill,
Mrs. L. Hale. Home and Church Ex-

tension Mrs. E. S. Surface, Ida Pal-
mateer, Mrs. A. E. Alspaugh. Sundny

School Class Mm. Sadie liemoy, Stol
la Winner. Ilnth Dale. das J Mrs
11. I). Trapp. Mrs. Norman Tracy, Mr
Iv J. Victim. Class ;i Mrs, E. Kly
Mrs, Mary Wchreholin, Mrs. Will
l.oouey. Tracts Mary Dnlo, Mr
Coyd Umuio.v, Ethel Hale. Tenipc
ance, Class I Mrs, W, J. Enimelt
William J. Miami. CIiinh 2 V

II. Wade, Coyd A. humey, Class II

Mr. F. M. tilll, I, Looney, Mrs.
Kly. Education Uiurn Stunner. Mrs
Kiniua Hale,

Estaca

Freed
men Aid and Southern Education Ho
clety Paul Wonier, Karl Tracy, Eva
Mark. Church Records Ruth Dull
Mrs. 1,. J. Paliiiatcer, John Ely. Par
sonago and Furniture Presidents
three Ladles Aid Society. Church
Music Mrs. Rosa A. Hentm, Mrs
Coyd Looney, Miss 1, liituonifolud
Estimating Pastor's Salary stewards.
Conimltii'ii on ConftToiien Claimants
W. J. Kinniett. Mrs. A. J. Callff. Mints-
ley Hale, Other iniiiibers of Hie
Quarterly Conlerenco ute, ift follows
Sunday School Siipertuleiidi'iits, Esta
CRila Mrs. Rosa A. Reagan; Mount
Zlon, 11. D, Trapp; Currlnsvllle. W
II. II. Wade. Presidents of Ladles
Aid Society Ksiacadn, Mrs. J. W
Reed; Mount Ion, Mrs. K. J. Yorum
Currliisvllle, Mrs. Coyd lxoitcy. It Is
probable that efforts will be made
In the near future to erect a parson
age for the M. E, church of this place
as there Is none at present, and a res
idence near the church la rented to
accommodate the minister and fills
famllly. The foundation was con
strueted some time ago for ft parson
age, but the building was delayed on
account of lack of funds.

Mrs. Kramx'S Shuuuon, of Oregon
City. Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mr. James Gultiidge, of Sprlngawtcr,
and will remain here for eveial days.
She spent Wednesday of last week In

Portland.

Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd Spurlln, who
were married In Kstacada In Sep

tember, and who have at the
beach on their honeymoon, will re
turn to Estncada this week, and will
prohablv make their home at Kalnma
Wash. The wedding of Mr. and Mrs,
Spurlln was one of the notable events
of Kstacada. as the bride Is very po- -

ular. The wedding took place at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K.

S. wonier. Only I he Immediate rela
lives of the bride were present at the
marriage ceremony, which was per
formed by the Rev. M. I. Parouna
glan. and was very Impressive. The
Icrornttons. which were very artistic

and beautiful, were of cot Mowers,

ferns and Oregon uraiie. 1 he many
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Spurlln ex
end to them their congratulations and
best wishes.

Rev. George F. Houghton, who be
longs to the Northern New York Con-

erelice. who has been the guest of
Rev. ami Mrs. M. H. Paroimuglaii. of
this place, left for Portland Tuesday
afternoon, ami from there be goes to
llrblal Veil. Oregon, for a few days
visit with friends. Mr. Houghton, who
Is visiting In Oregon and Washington
for the benefit of Ills health, will leave
In the early Fall. If bis health per-

mits him. for a trip around the world.
Mr. Houghton attended the confer-
ence held In the M. E. Church In this
ritv on Monday morning. On bun
lay be delivered a sermon at the m

cimrch ft Gates, which was ileiiical
in the morning by the Rev. Rowlnn
of Portland, anil of which the services
were largely amended by the poopl
of the vicinity. Mr. Houghton h

been holding services In the Portland
nnd Alblna M. K churches during th'
Summer. He has been In the ministry
(or the past 5.V years, and h t'i
a faithful worker In Ills profession

The (Indication of the I. K- Church
at Gates wan attended by several from
this city. The church, which was 1ml

through th efforts of Rev. Ileum
who Is In bis Slst year. Is t;-- second
one built by this venerable old genu
num. who takes pride In doing good
the world, nnd his work Is npprerlnt
ed bv manv. The church nt Ints
was built by Mr. Bennett, and
largely attended. The dedication
vices at Gates were followed by
basket dinner. The church for tli

occasion was decorated with Howe

and terns.

Charles Ferry, wife nnd ilaiighti
and William Westfall. who compost
a camping party to tthe Hot Spring!
on the Clackamas river, returned
their homes Monday. While the part
was on their trip they had plenty of
fresh meat, and reKirt a most enjoy
able time.

Carl Carey. Cecil Shock, fieorg
Sch'ilf 7! have returned from their trip
to the Hot Springs, and say that the
bnd the time of their lives, but
they did not bring the deer with them
It Is supposed by their friend tier
that It was eaten before they struck
camp.

I)ST A Berry. Finder please ml
vl-- e George F. Schultz, of this city
Reward.

A clay pigeon shoot took place or.

the Grove property Sunday by none
& Schock. The affair was well at.

tended. It Is expected that a cluli
will be organised nt this place In the
near future. The property where
these affairs are tuld Is a most d(

slrable Bite, having 10 acres In the
tract, nnd was recently purchased by
Mr. Zobrlst.

The sales conducted by A. E. Sparks
of the goods purchased from ri. N

North, are held at the store building
from 9 to 11 o'clock A. M,, and from
3 to 5 P. M.

There Is great activity, nt the Port-la-

Railway Light ft Power Com
pany's depot nt this place, with ninny
farmers bringing their wheat anil oats
and potatoes and shipping th"tn to
the Portland markets. On Tuesday
afternoon four carloads of oats con-
taining aliout 1500 bushels, were ship
ped to Campbell, Sanford & Henley,
commission merchants of Portland,
Bnd many hundreds of sacks of wheat
nnd oats remain to be shipped nt a

later date. Many of the growers are
awaiting for higher prices, and as
there is a scarcity of cars, will wait
until the rush Is over. Thin cur llneJ
system tiirougn iiiih pari oi ni coun
ty has been a great benefit to the
farmer, who has heretofore been com
pelled to haul his produce to market.

Following Is the list or recent notci
arrivals at the Hotel Estncada: O. A.

Sholln, A. L. Denney, J. M. Foster.
Port'and; II. CouHsons and wife. Port-
land: D. B. Carr, Portland; L. W.
Moffltt, Salt Uke, I'tah: H. A. Ells-

worth, Brete, la.; E. E. Mnrschall,
MIbs (i. E. Collier, Mr. ami Mrs. Rob
ert Golller, Miss Story, Miss Fallhnm,
Nathaniel Stevens, Portland; O. Kes- -

sler and wife, Chicago; T. H. Davis,
P. I.; Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Draper, J.
O'Donnell and wife, W. Bentley, E. E.
Morrow, J. Johnson, J. A. Mather, J.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper,

nllnhan, Percy Alien and family.
'ortland; Miss llesl Eggrman, Lew-

Iston. Idaho; S. p. McKee nnd famllv,
'orMaud; 0. I), line and wife, Port

land; Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Angus,
'ortland. Ourlng the past few months

there have been many tourists visited
this Ideal hotel, where all the com
forts are to be found. The long ver-
anda froi'tlng the Clnckainns river Is
filled with lounging chairs, and ham-
mocks, for the coiufoit of the patrons.
or those who wish to await the arriv-
al of the cars.

EAGLE CREEK.

Theodore Howl. it, of Portland, was
out to Wesley DoiikIuhs' last week
He hail a tombstone scent out and
erected at his father's grave.

Hal. Gibson. Sam Wilson ami Ralph
Ibson, of Barton, passed through here

on their way to tbe huckleberry patch,
last ednesday.

The threshers, of George, have Un
tied threshing for this year, finish

ing at Clarence CassedJ's on Satur
day and starting for home tho name
day.

tin Saturday Will. K.I. Hy and El-

mer Dougl.iss and Mrs. Viola Doug
lass. Mrs. Cora 1'ilcll and Dick Gib-
son, returned from the berry patch
This crowd picked 95 gallons of ber-
ries In three days, and did not hurry
either. Mrs Cora t'dti! was the
champion picker; she picked 111

during tbe three days.
.1. P. Woodle, ami sons, Ray and

Malcolm, went to the berry patch on
Friday last, returning Monday with
nho'it 111) gallons of berries.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglass have
left the Valley ami have gone to The
Dulles to reside tills Winter.

Tie Eagle Creek "farmer" hovs
played a very pood giune of ball with
the Os-- go team Sunday and won the
eiiiue; the score stood 2 to I. We un-d- (

island this Is Eagle Creek's last
Kunie of the si aon. They won ii

games out of I'd this season, which Is
n fine record.

Mr. Berg. Mr. Clark, and Alex Paler
s'nrte.l to thy berry patch on Sunday.
We tjiluk they have found It rather
damp the first two days, but there
may some good weather for a
while Hgnln. It seems as though near
ly every IhmIv will have huckleberries,
for ho many people have gone ber-
rying this year. Well, the huckleber-
ries lite delicious.

6PRINCWATER
Fortvfmir thiii'iuul, four hundred

eveniv-oii- i bushels of grain threshed
In Sprlngwater Ibis harvest. Grain
good, except Ing lale sown Is rather
Hhort. Oulie a (inanllty Is cut for hay.

Tbe minister held a series of meet
ltig:i lie t week. (Julie nn Interest was
taken In the meetings. The V. P. 8.
C. B.. next Saturday evening will have
an Ice cream social and entertain- -

noil. Everybody cordially Invited.
Shlbleys hnve bought and set nn

a gisollne engine for tho purpose of
nutting water In the various buildings
on the farm, cbonlng grain, sawing
wood, running machinery In shop.etc.

W, II. Kandle sold one of his farms
to a Mr. Schenk. 100 acres for $.1,(10(1,

Other home-seeker- s aro In tho neigh-- .

horhood.
Miss Minnie Grnce, a former school

teacher, Is here visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shlbley went to

Oregon City and Elmer Dibble went
with them to go to the hop fields.

Mrs. nanny, a former resident of
Sprlngwater, Is hero on a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Bob Ciiittrldge.

Mrs. ueiue Hnannnn Is staying a
while with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Guttrldge.

Howell Bros, and Ed. Closner have
their fruit dryers about ready for
drying fruit.

Clay Pigeon Shoot.

Members of tho Oregon City Rod
and Gun Club enjoyed their weekly
clay pigeon shoot. Sunday ut. the
range In West Oregon City. Several
high Bcores were made. It wns the ex
pectallon of the club members to se
cure a now range this Benson, but the
idea was abandoned.

How to Get Strong.
P. J. Daly, of 1247 W. CongrcBs St.,

Chicago, tolls of a way to become
Btrong. Ho says: "My mother, who
Is old and was very fwlilo, Is deriving
so much benefit from Electric Bitters,
that I feel It's my duty to toll those
who need a tonic and strengthening
medicine about It. In my mother's
caxo a marked gain In flesh has

liiMomniu has- - been overcome,
and she Is steadily growing stronger."
Electric Blttora uulckly remedy atom- -

h, liver and kidney complaints. Sold
uii,.3r guarantee at Howell & Jones'
drug store. 60e.

For Infant nnd Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho

Sioiiaturo

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TM MlflUIHiNRf, MM 9tTf.

William Maplethorpt Killer).
News has been received here of the

death of William Mnplethorpo, who,
with a companion, killed by an
'splosloii nt KlU'iisbiirg. Wnnh., a few

days ago. He Is survived by a wife
and four children. Mr. Mnidethorpe
left Oregon City about five years ago
He was an electrician nnd was lu thn
employe of the Willamette Fal's Rail
way Cotniinny on the west side.

A 8ur Enough Knocktr.
J C, Coodwln. of Reldsvllle, N C.

nvs: "Bncklen's Arnica Halve Is a
sure enough knocker for ulcers A

bad onn came on my leg lat summer,
but that wonderful salve knocked It
out In a few rounds Not even a scar
remained " Guaranteed fur piles,
sori-a- , burns, etc. ?rc at Howell &

Jones' drug ntore.
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WHAT A MELAN-

CHOLY SIGHT

it is to see anyone reject
food, such an act is usu-

ally a sign of illness. Not
always, though some-
times the fault lies in the
food. This has often been
proved by the experience
of those after their

First Purchase
of Groceries

Here

where before there was a
lack of appetite, there
was now an eagerness to
eat. Where previously
plates were left. half fill-e- d

now they arc cleaned
of the last morsal. Try
our groceries at your
house

SE K L EY'S
The People's Sloro.

OREGON CITY, OR.

List Your Farms

with

T. W. HORNBACK

office with
O. D. EBY

over flank of Oregon City

He will secure for you

the

Highest Price


